
The three riddles of the crash
AFIER the first week of the official
South Afr ican inqui ry  in to the
I t {ozambique p lane crash near
Komatipoort last October, there seem
to be as many questions as there are
answers.

In particular, no simple answer has
emerged to the question: Who or what
killed President, Samora Machel?

The evidence led so far has
uncovered several mysteries :

C Why d id the Pres ident 's  je t
suddenly veer off-course ten minutes
before it was due to land?

O What happened at a strange
campsite 150 metres south-east of the
crash site, where a tent was removed
the day after the crash? Members of
the SADF had been seen at the site in
the past, according to a report.

O WhaS happened to a checKtlst
compiled by South Afr ica's chief
investigator at the crash site?

One of  the moSt s igni f icant
unanswered questions is why Machel's
Soviet-bui l t  Tupolev jet made a 37-
degree turn to the right just before it
was due to land in Maputo.

This change of ouection triggered
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the sequence of events which resulted
in the p lane p lunging in to h i l ly
country 50 ki lometres west of i ts
destination.

Init ial  evidence placed before the
court was highly critical of the safety
aspects of the presidential fl ight on,
October 19 last year. South African
experts claimed:

OThe Tupofev TU-134A-3 was
carrying insufficient fuel to divert -
in the event of an emergency - to the
nearest night-airstrip in Beira.

OThere was no record of any flight
p lan being f i led.

OThe crew failed to act on a ground
proximi ty  a larm which sounded
short ly before the crash.

OThere was confusion between the
crew and control at N{aputo airport -
the aiqport cleared the plane to land
while the crew protested there were
no runway lights. The confusion could
have  resu l ted  par t l y  f rom an
inadequate command of English on
the part of t l re controi ler and part iy
f rom the 
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radio operator 's

failure to use standard aviation rerrns.
Whi le  such explanat ions seem to

indicate the f l ighr-crew culpable,
o t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  b e f o r e  t h e
commission suggests the accident was
inf luenced by forces beyond the
crew's contro l .

A case in r: i r int is the Tupolev's last_
minute tlri-lr '...., the right. According to
the navigator 's  explanat ion on the
cockp i t  vo ice  recorder ,  i !  was
precipitated by the VOR (VHF Omni
Range) reading off a navigational
beacon on the ground.

The recording showed the captain,
at first alarmed by the change of
course,  was reassured by the
navigator 's  assurance that :  "VOR
indicates that way."

The mystery is further compounded
by reports that Maputo's beacon had
not been coding correctly that night
and thus couid not have accounted for
the VOR rcading.

The factual report's reference to an
abandoned campsi te on the South
African side of the border about 150
metres south-east of the crash site,
a lso appears to  fue l  conspi racy

theories about the cause of the crash.
"Witnesses on N{ozambique's side of

the border said a tent on the sire had
been  removed  the  day  a t te r  the
accident," lhe report states.

"The SA Police Security Branch at
Komatipoort was asked to investigate
the matter.. .  (and) found an employee
of  the Department  of  Veter inary
Serv ices who was patro l l ing the
particular section of the border fence
during September and October 1986.
He frequently saw members of the
SADF camping ar rhe place. Their
tents were, however, small.

"The company commander of the
army unit in the Komatipoort area
(also) has no knowledge of any camps
wi th large tents in  the par t icu lar
area."

Ano ther  s t range  deve lopment
involved the d isappearancs of  a
checklist discoverC at the scene of the
c r a s h .  S o u t h  A f r i c a ' s  c h i e f
investigator into the crash, Pieter de
K le rk  o f  the  -Depar rment  o f
Transport, said he had hidden the list
under a table in his tent but i t  had
vanished from the spot the same day.
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